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AE 2030 hrs 1 police guard et :{oDtev iCeo

496 ,

Fede:al Capital uae involved in e shooting vith two oen in
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Xrlr AE 2230 hrE' the police broadcasted a general
alert to ell precincts and patrols inforning theru as May
ras the ceLebraticn of the crtation of the Atgentine Aroy
they aoticipated po6Eiblc tcrrorict
and uilitary
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La Prensa reported that in Haedo, Bueuos Aires Provlnect
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cotfrontaEion took p18.ce betueen terrorists
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uere located in a house f,t El
Ceibo StreeB. Army and provincial police took part in the
confrontatiou which lasted 2-2 l/2 houre. Variou6 rePorts
Security
etated thar frou I6-20 terrorists were killed'
The terrorists

forces confiscated bI'ograpF.ical ilstar doeuments
other traterie18 belonging to the MonConeros'
Mey 29:

and

At 2335 hrs, the occupants of a Petgeot fired at
a Federal Police ofticer on duty at Governrent
Hcuse in the Eedera! CePital.

the officet

was

not injureC and Ehe terrorists escaped'
0n the sau,e dale the press reported that a gtoup cf Ehree
Eerrorists eDtered a shop Ioeated in San I{artirt, Buenos
Aires Proviuce, distributeC terrorist
ignitcd fireboabs.

paEPhleta

and

They esce.ped unappreheeded'

Press sourceB reportcd thar in Mor6n, Buenos Aires ?rov.,
security fOrces kilIed a teErorist in a confrorEation 8t

a checkpoint at viale and AlvetdiE sts. on the eaBe dete
irr Burzecc, Bs. As. Prov- , a ErouP of petsons b'-lievel
stcle five nes Peugeota ftom a trans-

to be rerrorists

portetion t,ruclc at Honte Verde and Ccrdoba Sts '
On }tay 30, Federal Police kil1ed a petsoo believed to
be a terrorisr

in a confrontation at ?edro Goyena and

J.U. lloreno 5ts.
31, local Press rePorted.lhat security
E6rrorr'sE infornation center in
the Ave Ilaneda
al titrltlxut
red
_J
Llorcag had iliscove
On Hay
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On the seile date, joint

security foreee kllled

a t€rroriEt

during a confrontation in the Horeno diatriet
of Bs. .{s, Prov. Sccurity forcee reportedly eonf igeated
aeversl Chousand hand granades. A terrorist fefuge located rt Santa Fe l?00 in ltartinez, suburb of Bs.AE., rras
seieed by securiEy forces. During the confrontation
trro terroriat6

rrere ki11ed.

that five terrorists
various diatricts

The preBs also reported

were killed

during this gcriod in

o! 3s. As. Prov. during individual

confrontatious tlith aecuriry forces and that liE.erature,
lieapons, explosiv€s and a printing pEess for forging
docune.nts $ere fo'*nd by seeurity forcee.

La Bazotr repcrEed the as.rasrination by CerroriEt.s
of X.et. CoL. angel Arturo Surede at the iRters€ction of
Enilio Castro aod Esfieralda. The CoI. uas shot approximatety 200 ueters fron his hoae in Tengerley.
Ca June 1 local press reporEed that five terroriets

(2 vooe r rod 3 nen) uere shoc during a confrontation roith
security forces in T.eaperley. the EerroristS uere aeDbers of the I{ontonero organization.
Eation two security officials
0n June 2,.local

Lt"rrorists

During this confron-

uere rter slso injured.

press reported thet five

(3 nen and 2 wouren) were kilted

ffitEtln'+

in a confron-l
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tation in the t,o$n of Luis Guillon in the Pr:ov. of Bs. As',
the ciash took place on Pellegrini St- r'hen Eecutity

forcer engaged in a control oPeration fle e fired on by
the terrorists

when they rere st"pped at a checkpoint-

Ssall atDs and autoedtic treePons, bonbs end llontonero
rere repqrtedly found in the vehiclelitcraturr
Ia another. incident on the saue day' e police
car uas attacked frou a passing vehicle near Pereyta
Iraola Park In Bs. As. Prov. There were no injuries
gnd the aserilants eacaPed
COI{l{tNT: During'.intervier

with security sourc€s

3.

RSO

RSO

was inforned th6E ERP eombative force noo is slightly

over i00 on a couotry-side basis and that a substarEiat
nuaber of the political leailers have departed the countrv'
/ Sour"us also stated thcre is a seriouS.split in the llontOfavors
A
u.oving out of
nero 1rovenentr/r ninority facCion/flrlxilg
role
a conbative./inro a rore polit,ical roLe end breaking vith
the Harxist eleuents vichin the party. Ihe other factioir
feels that ailitary

action must be continued in ordel

keep the party es a Political

eo

force

sources EtaE.€d Ehat a revieu of the ll0ntonero accoEIpliehaents over the plst fes llonLhs provld€8 testiroony
4.

to their rreakness. oa l{ay 7, 1977 they uade an unsuccegful agEassinatioa at3empE on Foreign HiniSter Guzzetti.
l-1hi" ,"" the highx poinc of thair recent oPerations'

-J

r_'-t
ion np... z they fired indiscriuinately at a police peEroI"
polica
On Apr. 26 they killed a nenber of the provlncial
and they have waged four attacks on railroad policer cuo
of which hsve been successful Coupared to thc losses
and setbacks thcy have suffeted, thr; these ara larginal
accoutplishBerrts generally direeted aE very sofE targets'
5.

Sources sgated that there ras no question but thaD the

govt is
,inniog the urilitaty combet uith the terrorist
Itlirr".it
tl,rr.'r*txbut the terrorists tEiIl have strong based
political/nedia support abroad and the b8rtle rJEs noE
ovcr yet.
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